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1 other things. And the Inhabitants are afraid that
yet greater hardships Will beput upon them whea
• thc Cittadel which the Suedes intend to make is
Olonii and other Cities of Italy begin to finished.
be so apprehensive of the Plague, which
Stnsburg, Dee. 1. The French arc now demohas already infected thc Frontiers, "that "ilhingthe Castle ofDickjburg, as it's believed
they permit no-persons to tome thither they will do with several other small places, which
without a Certirkatc -of Health • and they do not think worth thc keeping. They have
that thc fame may be the betteir executed t they removed the Records and publick Papers -whkh
keep all their Gates except two or three {hut, and were kept at Croon-Weijsenburg, to Mets, where they
at those that are open very strict Guards are pla- are setting up a new Chamber.
ced.
• Strasburg, Dec. 4. Thc Suisse Cantons ate exPrague, Nov. i**. Two Houses in this Cky be- tremely concerned that the French, notwithstanding infected with the Plague, and three1 persons be- ing their several representations still go on with
ing dead in one of them, it is said the Emperor has thc fortifying of Hunningen; It is said they hate
rclblvcd to remore from this place to a House he has resolved to hold a general Dyet, to take a fitting
n Leagucsfrom hence. Onr last Letters from Biva- Resolution in this affair, and in the mean time -so
rii told us, that the Elector persisted in his Reso- fend other Deputies to thc French Court, t o let
lution not to accept of thc Proposals made by the the Ministers there know, that they can by no means
French Concerning his Marriage with Madamoiselle suffer this bridle to be put upon them.
Frmcsort, Dec. 6. From Municke,the Residence
Ae Faloit 5 and that for this reason there was still
some doubt whether the Murriagc between the ofthe Elector of Bivtria, we have advice, that
Dauphin and thc Electors Sister would be gone on Monsieur Colbert the French Ambaflador had had
his fiist Audiesic- of the Elector , and inasmuch
with.
Copenhagen, Dec. a. The Sieur Guldensterne isnotice had been taken of the Compliment he mads ,
arrive* here in quality of Ambassador Extraordi- to his Electoral Highness on that occasion, which he
nary from Sueden, to demand thc Princesses Den- begun with this Expression, The Greitefi Monarch of
warke, as is said, in Marriage for that King. Count the Vnherfe Salutes you. The Letters add, tha't acAnthony o f Oldenburg will be sent by our King with Cording to all appearance that Prince will prefer
t i e same Character to Sueden, and MonsicHr Heugh ' thc Marriage proposed between him and the Archro France, from whence an Ambaflador is likewise dutchess of .4uJrrM,bcfore that with the Duke of Orexpected here. We have an account that all thc teance's Daughter 5 though he be content to givehls
places in Pomeren, except Stetin, have been resto- Sister to the Dauphin. It is said that in case Morisieur Co'bert succeed not in both those Negotiations;
red to thc Suedes.
Himburg, Dec. 5-. The Ccmmissioners ofthe he has orders to go to.fra^Heto make an OverKing of Sueden and the Princes of Lunenburghave ture of a Marriage between the Dauphin and the
determined the matters in difference in stich Emperors Daughter.
Brussels,Decemb. 8. The Governor bf Fenlo hawhg
manner that very little alteration is made in the
Treaty concluded by Monsieur Bjbenic at Zell, so lately seized tTooo- Gilders, in the ordinarypaffjpe
that now it's believed the places in Bremen will be Boat otMenrs, designed for thc Payment? oftfib
very suddenly restored to that Crown, provided Garisort at Mtestrkht, alledging thc fanre to bb
thc 300000 Crowns* that arc to be paid to the Contrebande, the States -General haVe sent ord-rst
Duke of Zelh upon his evacuating stide, Boexbo* t o their Resident here, to demand the restiruHoti
ede, and *Cirelsttit, are ready. Æ-bi-ancl Wtngelin of the siid Moueys, declaring rhat they fliall bit
js come hither to iaise men sett the King Of Sue- otherwise obliged to do themselves justice hy -tfay"
den. (The Duke anct DutchclS of Holstein are re- ofReprizal. From Liege ofthe 6*th "inWant-"they"
turncp hither, and h6w long they will continue write, that the Frtnch Troops Which were qtt-a-i^
tered ih the Archbiihoprick -of Cologne afraV the'
here re uncertain.
,
Himburg, Dec. 8^ Our Letters fre-rri Pomeren Dutchy of fuliers , *tkert marching thither** i-rhet
give us floras yej any account when Stetin is to be that they intepded to TpiftiheM/ufe atChimyi&herc
restored to rhe Suedes, but on the contrary fay, they had ordered a Bridge to he made " bnHsiaf "**i
.that some difficulties whicli have arisen concern- thcn-iean time Monsieur Cilvo bad wri-teii "tothe
ing the Cannon, may hinder the restitutian of that Chancellor bf Ikge, tcV set h'mfetfe-W"*,That-heplace yet for Tome time. Those of Stneljond make would stop themarch of thc Bid Troops-.^nd-wdulr*.
great Cc-mplaint* of tlie hard usage of the Suedes, qnareelt them in thc Suburbs' of that Crtf, if they"
Whs do BOW-, by their own Officers receive all thc did not speedily Fatisftefttre Arrears ot CoYitrrbUri*
Im[*fost"r^ndDstti*?s, which was formerly done by Ons; which "hid extrcnrejW allariWcd Shalt? "Mafei-*
thc Magistrates and those appointed by therft, and strates, who-were endeavouring to raise Mohiesfo*
have likewise lesteried- tlieir Authority in some the complying with Monsieur Cilvo's demand ,
Fenice, Nov. it,

